Region C - Local Public Health Agencies
(June 2022)

**Franklin County Department of Health**
414 East Main Street
Union, MO 63084-1624
Telephone: 636/583-7300
Fax: 636/583-7305

Tony Buel, Health Director
E-mail: Tony.Buel@lpha.mo.gov
Website: http://www.franklinmo.org
Region C

Abigail Menke, Deputy Health Director
E-mail: Abigail.Menke@lpha.mo.gov

---

**Jefferson County Health Department**
*(Primary Clinic/Administrative Offices)*
405 Main Street
P.O. Box 437
Hillsboro, MO 63050-4351
Telephone: 636/797-3737
Fax: 636/797-4631
EPHS Fax: 636/789-9030

Kelley Vollmar, Executive Director
E-mail: kelley.vollmar@jeffcohealth.org
Website: http://www.jeffcohealth.org
Region C

Steve Sikes, Deputy Director
E-mail: steve.sikes@jeffcohealth.org

---

**Jefferson County Health Department**
*(Additional Clinic Location)*
1818 Lonedell Road (Physical Location Only)
Telephone: 636/797-3737
Fax: 636/282-2525
Telephone: 636/797-3737
(For letter mailings use address: P.O. Box 437, Hillsboro, MO 63050-4351)

Jennifer Pinkley, Deputy Director
E-mail: jennifer.pinkley@Jeffcohealth.org

---

**Jefferson County Health Department**
*(Additional Clinic Location)*
5684 Missouri PP (Physical Clinic Location Only)
High Ridge, MO 63049-2901
(For letter mailings use address: P.O. Box 437, Hillsboro, MO 63050-4351)
Telephone: 636/797-3737
Fax: 636/671-9105

---

**Lincoln County Health Department**
#5 Health Department Drive
Troy, MO 63379-4551
Telephone: 636/528-6117
Fax: 636/528-8629

Brett Siefert, Administrator
E-mail: brett.siefert@lchdmo.org
Website: www.lchdmo.org
Region C

---

**Perry County Health Department**
406 North Spring, Suite #1
Perryville, MO 63775-1912
Telephone: 573/547-6564 or 8589
Fax: 573/547-3908

Liz House, Interim Director
E-mail: Liz.House@lpha.mo.gov
Website: http://www.perrycountyhealth.com
Region C
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<td><strong>(June 2022)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pike County Health Department</strong></td>
<td>Rhonda Stumbaugh, RN, Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Healthcare Place</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rstumbaugh@pikecountyhealth.org">rstumbaugh@pikecountyhealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling Green, MO 63334-3602</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.pikecountyhealth.org/">http://www.pikecountyhealth.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 573/324-2111</td>
<td>Region C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 573/324-3057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Pike County Home Health & Hospice**       |  |
| Telephone: 573/324-2111                    |  |
| Fax: 573/324-5517                          |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Charles County Department of Public Health</strong></th>
<th>Sara Evers, Acting Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1650 Boone's Lick</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:severs@sccmo.org">severs@sccmo.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles, MO 63301-2245</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://health.sccmo.org/health">http://health.sccmo.org/health</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 636/949-7400</td>
<td>Region C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 636/949-7403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. of Public Health:  636/949-7400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. of Humane Services/Pet Adoption Center: 636/949-7387</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. of Environmental Health:  636/949-1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Francois County Health Center</strong></th>
<th>Linda Ragsdale, BSN, RN Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1025 West Main, P.O. Box 367</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Linda.Ragsdale@sfchealth.org">Linda.Ragsdale@sfchealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hills, MO 63601-2079</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.sfchc.org">www.sfchc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 573/431-1947</td>
<td>Region C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 573/431-7326</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>City of St. Louis Department of Health</strong></th>
<th>Matifadza Hlatshwayo Davis, MD, MPH, Director of Health</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1520 Market Street, Room 4051</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hlatshwayo-davism@stlouis-mo.gov">hlatshwayo-davism@stlouis-mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 14702</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.stlouis-mo.gov/health/">https://www.stlouis-mo.gov/health/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis, MO 63178-2620</td>
<td>Region C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 314/612-5100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 314/612-5105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director's Office: 314/657-1528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health: 314/657-1507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>St. Louis County Department of Public Health</strong></th>
<th>Dr. Faisal Khan, Acting Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6121 N. Hanley Rd</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Fkhan3@stlouisco.com">Fkhan3@stlouisco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, MO 63134-2003</td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.stlouisco.com/doh">http://www.stlouisco.com/doh</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone: 314/615-0600</td>
<td>Region C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 314/615-6435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director's Office: 314/615-1600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Region C - Local Public Health Agencies**

*(June 2022)*

---

**Ste. Genevieve County Health Department**

115 Basler Drive  
P.O. Box 49  
Ste. Genevieve, MO 63670-7201  
Telephone:  573/883-7411 or 7412  
Secondary Telephone: 636-346-5765  
Fax:  573/883-5857

Jennifer Mueller, BSN, RN, Administrator  
E-mail: Jennifer.Mueller@lpha.mo.gov  
Website:  http://stegencohealth.org/  
Region C

---

**Warren County Health Department**

101 Mockingbird Lane, Suite 100  
Warrenton, MO 63383-7003  
Telephone:  636/456-7474  
Fax:  636/456-4966

Stacey White, MSN, RN, Administrator  
E-mail: swhite@warrencountymo.org  
Website:  www.warrencountyhealth.com  
Region C

---

**Environmental Office**

101 Mockingbird Lane, Suite 201  
Warrenton, MO 63383  
Telephone:  636/456-7169  
Fax:  636/456-0447

---

**Washington County Health Department**

520 Purcell Drive  
Potosi, MO 63664-1598  
Telephone:  573/438-2164  
Fax:  573/438-4759

Shawnee Douglas, Administrator  
E-mail: sdouglas@wcmohealth.org  
Website:  www.wcmohealth.org  
Region C